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Origin-of Anti-Masidnry.

,

From the. Lsrpga Countryman.- -

On the 11th of Septembei, 1826, a free,-
-------into was; stolen; and on the Leth ofthe same

month and year he was assassinated.- Cer=
tainprivate citizens, suspectingthesecrimes
and seeing noofficers ofgovernment engag-
ed to discover and convict the criminals,
felt themselves compelled, by the common
sympathies of humanity,. to_ enquire into

- them. They discovered who the criminals
were ; and gavesuCh information as produc-
ed the indictment and prosecution of some
of them. A few were convicted, but none
ofthe most guilty. The criminals were nll

--Fieerriesons. —The kieman was stolen and
murdered by them, for revealing the secrete
ofFreemasonry . These secrets consist of
ingenious contrivances to obtain unjust ad-
vantages ever all who are not members of
the fraternity, and ofguilty oaths binding
masons, Oil the penalty ofdeatli;icithe strict
and universal application of them, for the
benefit of the initiated. The .reveration of
them,was therefore, a secret duty. It was'
an act ofdisinterested and bold philanthro=
py ; and is destined to become a subject of
universal and lasting admiration. It was in-

.. tendiol to save the honest, ingenious and li-
beral. minded men of the community, from
the secret frauds, -pecuniary, political, and
'social, of actives ambitious, profligate, and
sordid mil. The thieves and assassins
were men of high standing in the com-
munity. All of them who are not dead,
though now sunk to the level of other

• felons,' in the eye of the community, retain
_=their high standing with the fraternity, of

whom some hundreds know them and all the
--circumstances -of- their guilt. But _these

knowing ones refuse to disclosetheir.names,
.or any ofthose circumstances. Rather than
do this, some evade their duties as judges,sherifli:and public prosecutors ; others per-
jurethemselves, on petit juries, on grand ju-
nes, as witnesses, and otherwise. And as
all the personal knowledge, as well as per-
sonal guilt, in these .most heinous deeds, is

_

confingel_by means which the institutionfur-
althea, in express reference to such cases- to
Freemasons, the truth cannot lie judicially
ascertain nor the
punishesk

The whole value of governtneht is slim-
med u . in the ca.acit to make just laWs,
and to apply them to the conduct of life.—
And that branch oflaw, whichrelates to the
definition, proof and punishment of crimes
is more interesting than any other, in the
same ratio, that the rights of liberty and life
are more valuable than any otherrights. So
inestimable are these rights dfleseed, that
the preservation 'of them is the first concern
of giivernment,which must necessarily soon
dissolve when it can no longer preserve
them. But the customary means by which
governarqt,Rrts9rves the liberty andlife of
those wliom it has in charge, are the admira-
tion, by its courts of justice, of the laws,
which it enacts to prevent invasionsofthem.

When the flagrant invasion of liberty and
life were committed, we had courts of ius-
tice, withal! their officers properly empow-
ered to expose and punish them. And these
officers were paid by the public; and sworn
with integrity and zeal, to aid in the execu-
tioti-of the laws. They neglected to per-
form their duties. Then the private citizens
before alinded-tot " the integrity and
and zeal which should characterise the of-
fiestri of office; s jpd with the public spiritof

.
.

-- ,—.......111.4 auutilthl, a...ft..

~ ced their labors. .
: Thii3r had full conftillene,,e

in" the laws ;, and Repealed to them, frii the
--pumlshmints,of the delintgerits,iit the ordi-

......marty.f.ourse-ef-thjithstria-
--la-illis-way4hey-wnibedr--40---k-

-......--telvii-init-the'r country.-

.

' =:a.±•_i i . OndiamiAmilutil.thitcoLuse
•C•,..,.,: - ,sisted, at every step by freema-

•
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, ; *':-.--A,tnasonic judge said, " Whatever
-,i- .Mor .i.l '"fate ritight be, hedesprved it.." A

~.I'.-------1---- '....."7 i Alia, peace said, "1 What can''''''M'..."- ••• ,14.131::',Itovin a rat do with-i• lioh I—-
, 4. . : ...01P,i,f0gei? -Who tire your sher-
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gilkod u .ofit •• . ara county composed in
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'' knew • thireierse, of-

L 8 was -llD,.rilftolVO1410t7Bsi041410tali had been takenr rough
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,' '•-• that ic,OOlW-Vritrlbregnan of,a- jury in•Gen-
nhally mformesinne-of' "
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, hitihtsir body was eamposetl of
,
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, ofMAORI, lUiliwouldtagom iCillik,3,

A‘ • indietrnent&-‘A..*lerictluOg'e,44'bit-
postoided at trials, in whik#,:by .confession

'::- •eilid full, proof,;44he su. ~.hastettlate clegieei of
...4,-41)..;partortia guilt Were estithlislukkronouncedthe spirit, With iv.hi*.-privani!ttitizens...eir:

'- 1-ertakillelpeelver to 4twelepelheeo•tritosac.
• .-:. 4icqui;it '<Mewed spirit," and hoped it would
. .lever-prove' • till all the. persons conierned.ut
• them expeglitd ; BUT afterwards. beaming, it

- Oliticen and dependent. itintihe influence
sof theltuternity, atTiOver* of tbe_State,•

. .hti-calturuitittted, repro bate,d andituleivored
• to destroY the'sitnie "spirit.' : By thebeind

similar meats,.truth has been feloniously.
. tutus:tont of .codr,t, and the laws hive Wen

derided,,oast dowei.:4el trampled*. When
oH - `g.;. vlitt.OhtilibinitilAidnredi'Fieemasonr.'y ezult;',

~: edId;but' filing* sifitirn.; but vitheluthe Jaws.
•

_
Ore,,ifiVerthrtiwif in ttid: high placesOfau-

., litli**Fief49;4o4)9rYt*llllotect 47) , liar--
a,i lifferiPi.- • • •

,1 " *, i,“o„.lwliat.e. falt*asPhar iralt eoutitrYr'
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Will be offered for sale at public vendue,
On Saturday the 15th of October next,
Oil the-premime, at 1 d'clock-, P M.-that-au-
/sub/T' property, late She estate of John
Stephens, deed, known by the name of the
Bermudian Creek Woollen Fae-

tor_y and -arm;
Situate in Huntingdon township, Adams
county, 2i miles southofPetersburg, (York
Springs.) The improvements are, a 2 story

3 23E
...

II I 2 Tenant Houses, with Stables, a
•

bank Barn, (stone under and log
above,) stone smoke-house and drying kiln
under one, and stone spring-house, and foun-
tain pump at the bock door; two

PPL E O R.O .11A"RD S—-
one of which-, s young, bearing
and thriving; and a great -

ofPeach trees.
The FACTORY HOUSE isa two-story

STONE BUILDING, seventy-five feet
long—which contains the Fulling Mill and
all the other necessary machinery—a goOd
stone Dye Shop convenient. The Stream
is good and standing.

There are 225 acres in this farm, with a
sufficiency of meadow—about 100 acres of
it are covered with timber. It will suit well
to divide, as great roadleadin". from
Carlisle. to OZford runs through said Farm.

The terms will -be made known on the
• ay ofsale by

THOMAS STEPHENS,
gurviving Wr. of John Stephens, dec'd.

Petersburg, (York Springs !) tJuly .12, 1831, fs-14
N. B. If the above Property is not sold

on said day,it will then be offered firRent for
1 year from the first ofAprirnexti;t T. S.

.1 German .Intl-.7lla4tonie'
------,--ALMANAC",

FOR THE YEATUIS32,
Has just been ilubliskd at Lancaster, Pa. by S

WAGIVER, Editor ofthe Examiner.

THIS ALMANAC is handsomely.print-
ed on good paper, with new and neat

type; and contains forty-eight.large octave
pages of-letter-press. It comprises histori-
cal notices ofFreemasonry, and expositions
of its character and tendency in a social,
religiods, moral and political point of view;
an explanation of the system of symbolical
masonry, with extracts from the obligations
and a brief description of the ceremonies of
each degree, illustrated by
7111:7-7117: 1,70072017743;
and a variety of information relating to Se-
cret Societies; besides the usual astronomi-
cal calculations, &c. &c.

Paid;—Ten dollars, per gross. //
. 'One dollar, per dozen. /-

Single copies, 124 cents.
KrOrders, accompanied with cash or

satisfactory references, will lie promptly at-
tend to. , •

Lancaster, August 23,1831.

The Casket for_ alagustr
. been received, and contains a number
ofarticles ofunusual interest. The Em-

ir' • bellishments are, an'elegant
•

•

• kturedAVUgt..J:).f_E:=)pe,-v-:
in. which .the boutulaties.of.2o_LAN
thoseof°dietcountries,are distinctlymarked

A-V*Y--of-Rogiand--Caaaer -Eateand:
View of the Piazza of Congress Hall, at Sa-

ratoga. Springs, N. Y. &c.

C.ONTENTS.
• ail, glance at the present state of Europe, illus.
trating the colored Map—original. The.situatio*
01"iiland,with a sketch:ofits highly interoating
history,. and some of, its prominent warriors—eri.,
ginal..ThoLaird otW ineholm. A JUdgerirLearn-
ing. Ragland Castle,.England, with antengray.

44 4.gilfost Story.. Filial Virtue IllustraMd.-
Sketches- rani Qid• MS. No. 1.-,original:
Wrongs abd,Righta of Woman. A Hint to Let.
ter, Wiltogs. Congress Hall, Saratoga Springs,
14 17Y. iyittifi; engraving. Westminishir Abbey',

Landono. with an engraving.. The StUdent.'s
Stiatagpiii-=original: A Young Manse Story—-
urinal. • Tho Quenching oldie Torch. Influence
OTradtkin producingConsumption.. Eloquence
of SilentfA.‘piglif, Cold. Bearded Women.--
-0.) Shooting Starr:: "Iwill by and bye.", School'
of"ol...77,Statice Caroliniana. Manners. Wit
and Serstaiiibitn, Strange Antipathies of Eminent
Persons. MusteurFlag is here,"—original.
A General *Swum/Veda ofEuiope. ,
"PORPRtiii-The rixtt-to his Mistress-original

'StatizawifiL G.Bell.- The Caged Bird--original,•
Lades..„Album—originah The'

tai ;by P. ProWris: Beauty—original.
Horaok PdeaXlX.—original. A
G•nO)ite. • ehman's.Sotig, Time's Festival..,-,
VirSar4;"-'IMIlijipe-the WiheCup.. Too Butterfly,.
StaVits; ," Ode- totr.4l).atty.. 'You tell taw that tilt-
Frieridir KWh.

...,i> ~44EN ERAL SYNOD • *,

'...4:0 T4E` LUTHERAN CHURCH).

k.i,4..:.. IN UNITED STATES:. .4'
•

•

~-,......-. 1..71.-
.RESo,-. lea! add lay-delegates appointed

-- •

-

. ,'. liffereht•Disi-Aitgynods, are re ,

1404304_,1.10. assumbleq4, 0-reilevick,- .Md.. oil
r,tbi. 0

' day; arid bait'• Stmdrie.of October.
-nlckt;„..-I,ite this Synod will be called•upoe to'
i'llArithici buqiuki of vital imotirtancre to the

hurchiEtditiscirir bregiren will be cheeirmiray received, if due ihforrnitionl4lKiir inb;in•
419.640 be Present, beligiven to the subaciilier.

`,,. DA;iIVIII .. VA. SCHXPFEIII...f ? •SectetaryV the. a, ,F,.inihe V. S..- '
_July l4h 031-.. • 4t,li
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truth alone ; but they did not find her. -In-
stead of that they found themselves traduc-
ed, insulted and persecuted for their patrio-

Aic.painii, by Freemasons ; because the crim-
inals-were Freemasons, and Freemasons
had sworn to relieve each other from any
difficulty, right or wrong, and to keep-the.
secrets of Freemasonry, and each other,
'"murder and treason not excepted." Ma-
sonic lodges and chapters were cbsncerried in

these crimes. Even grain' lodgesand grand
chapters have aided and protected the crim-
inals. When_the private citizens, who in-
terested themselves, in bringingtoll-At
sonic crimes, and in publishing them legal-
ly, afterrepeated trials, ascertained the im-
possibility of doing this, thaquestion'neces.
eerily presented.ileelftntheir minds,whether
they should give forever all hope of
establishing truth and justice, by means of
law, in cases ofnotorious and unparalleled
guilt, and ofcourse, all hope ofgovernmen-
tal protection of our dearest rights; or
whether they' should resort to some other
means of effecting .their objects. The same
"disinterested and generous spirit which first
called them into action, induced them not to
give 4,sp, the cause. But there is oply one
tribunal, above the courts, to which they
could peaceably apply ; and that is the tri-
bunal ofpublic opinion.;, This tribunal,can-
notPronouncea distinct; unquestionable, and
decisive opinion, except through the ballot
boxes. To this, therefore, they are deter-
mined to appeal. Antimasonry•is opposi-
tion to Freemasonry. It wasfirst called up,
by masonic man-stealing and murder. It
was afterwards confirmed, by satisfactory
revelations of masonic injunctions, which
unequivocallyrev ired the map-stealing and
murder. And it became political, because
Freeminiotiq, prevented courts and juries,
from administering justice, upon its mem-

• hers, who had committed these crimes, and
them now remains no other than a political
tribunal, to which criminal Freemasons can
be madesubstantially amenable. Men nev-
er contended in a cause more purely defen-
sive than theta Antimasonry- Among na-
tions, a cause was never agitated of more
importance.

ick m
A -PATRIOT PRXACHEIT:

Al that eventful pefiod when our country
was- invaded by Provost, a clergynrian, rest-

•t-about thirty_miles from this, exhorted
his flock to march to Plattsburg and repel
the army. Many did ie. After they had
departed the guardian of libertiei, as well
as souls, called together those who had re-
mained, for the_purpose of offering up pray-
ers for the. success of those who departed,
and when they had assembled he could not
find an."able bodied man" among his con-
gregation. It was composed offemales and
decrepit oldmen‘ A scene like this was
fuel to the feelings and food for the emo-
tions of the heart of a patriot, and the
preaeher was not wholly unmoved by it.—
He commenced a prayer—He faltered.—
He re-commenced—again he faltered.—
The emotions of his heart choked up the
avenues of his soul and the burning feelings
of the patriot had got the mastery of the
calm, mellifluent strains of the preacher.
He arose from his knees and exclaimed "I
cannot pray when my mind is not on my
Maker—and .Iconfess, it now centres on
Plattsburg!—whither I shall,repair with all
possible speed and reader my feeble assist-
ance in defence of the civil and religious
liberty which we now enjoy." He Immo.
diately,erOraced the-weeping-congregation
—bid them a hearty ~tgood bye' —implore4
a blessing—took his gun and followed his
brethreapto the field of battle. •

A-s~iip of 00 tnnsfcalled the-- 11Wea4:)-.
13am,': was humched 'at Wttreliath sth' imir
= omit-v*hia;els, in
NewEnglnc4 she was built of live Oak and
loeust„by Mr. Solo. Lawrence,- under URI
inspeCtion ofDavid Nye, Esq. whosefather,
86 years ago, built-a- shipon the same spot,
of the same name,,which is thought to .be
still afloat.

- The MobilePatriot speaks in very favorit47
'ble terms ofthe coat_found in the
.of ThISC0.00&El: Alabama, , It is said teC:tro
"eival to any that..letsever reachod thellni-
tedZatt)s from Liverpool, culd.ito fowl its

- • •

the Walt alitinclapcs,
, • ,

reipiet.--Yesterday morning the if or
Mr..,OtiverAl'Caslis, iglikirfiWti township"

ins this county, (Lycomin) (five birth to
two daughtgrs and 'ay. on; thpy'ait:irtal well
and 'hearty. At a birth pmvious she had
two daighteri and a *in; they were"also
fine stout ceildren, but one 41f thleteqs not
liyitig at this tune:4- /I,ycomint.„Chroitititer.
=I ESE

• - , Front• a late Londonrpaper.. `'
•

,
', •REBELLION IN 141911,0CCO.:

Extract,
.•. xof a, letter, fron4.4lbiiltar, dated

the i6tll,:lune:—Sincei my test, t!w.s.of the
itibellibn, at' Morocco, it .seer that the
Emperor' being at Fezi had defilintined to"
gib:to 'AfequinceitnabeingAaccomlittnipi by:
his. Impqr,ial jilack Guards, ankporne Whito4,'Trfiops.i a iptartel, arose on the roadUtween.

4,tiiiit hoops; when a battle "waslket • iii -404greit carnage epstied; ending-i -q:, n-
plete defeat of the whites; the rehi
,treating to, itntl-t=hutting/thenunit*et •

. p ihr,
;Little Fez, wheri they. werebkikided, by

..

~..644`the'EniPeror at the headiathe. tilaCksAIL iottertures- ofpisae were\ rejec:
~.

til
lEmperox, he twitting the eiteriritiin4 , ...,,, , ?,1
'the white troops,,novi Olen opmplepAY i. ..
to•his. power. aturtv'hniirc tresct ,.ibed as peit.
pie' 44*,gang to it•very w.Ailil s and brave.
prOfffioei..nnd often. lay olotOn the:km:4hr
'LI* sovereign. ---: •'- —r"*" '

RIMLNE

--Art Nr 1- ,
coacm4intraizljro,

41MM' ~10 1NZ229
Respectfully informs the public that he has

removed to his
New Shop in Chambersburg Street, a faildoors West of the Court House,

WHERE HE FRERARED TO

ellake,,TrOn, and Repair

ICII e
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,

-ALSO-

SAD
BRIDLES, SADDLE-BAGS,
Portmanteaus,Harness, Trunks,
!Ind every other article in his line of busi-
ness, with neatness, durabilityand despatch.
He returns his thanks Ibr past encourage-
ment, and shall endeavor to merit ,a contin-
uance of the same.,

July 26, 1831. if-16

CAUTION.
GAVE a note to John Hersh, ofAdams
county, Pa. dated 21st March, 1831, for

$2OO, payable in.six months. The consid-
eration of the note has failed, and not.been
complied with by John Hersh; and there-
fore J am not liable to pay and shall not
pay the same. All persiins are cautioned
against taking an assignment of said note
from said -John Hersh or_any aher person.

BENJAMIN SELDOMMIDGE.
Lancaster, August 9, 1831. 3t-18

LOOK AT THIS!
woR THE LAST TIME
Ak. I cal/ on all those indebted

to me,either by bond, note orboolooccount,
to come forward and make settlement-, .--4
this tiotice hns nn more effect than My for
ner_noticetjiosoindebtawill bityo

settlement withrrsonswho will add COSTS
to their visitS.,

JAMI
April 27, 1831.

TI-10A4PSON.
to -2-3

BICKNELL'S RE RTE 1,
Counterfeit Daiector, and Priieurrent.

THE publisher of this journal having
cited by a large number ofhis patrons to issint.
"Reporter" weekly, has, in' consequence, mu.
such arrangements as will enabhyhim to.comply
with their wishes after the 31st of July invt., on
which date the first year ofthis publication will be
completed. We feelgrateful to the public for the
liberalpatronage aWarded us, (having now amore
extensive circulation than any other newspaper in
the United States,),and shall leave no.measure un•
resorted to ,Kri order fo render this journal valuable
in all resPects, not only to merchants, banking in.
stititti6ns, brokers, and keepers ofhotels,hutito the
conimunity in general. We have engaged the lit.
errary assistance of several gentlemen wellknown.
as writers, and have in all the prin.
cipal cities and towns in the United States. We
also receive weekly more than five hundred news.
papers nom different parts of the Union, so that ,
whatever information may be circulated through
the Medium of the "Reporter," and the resources
fromwhence it is derived, wecan confidently state
may, in all cases, be relied upon as correct. Bank
notes are being counterfeited in everyrre „itollnand .on the arrival ofevery vessel from Europe, or
the creation of every national excittiFneiat,l the
state oldie market varies. Every person shou ld'
_le efore, be-possessed ofsome cerlit.Mgultlo2y
which all such informatiosrmight be received by
earliest mails, and at. such a rate as not to render
its possession anexorbitant tax.

'

Such a journit
ii exacirly whit we endeavour to render t he "Re
portsOnAll-efforttoeccomplisli—an '
pains nor iiiiPenawill it, any time be spared on'

1 ,-0-1-3-.--awa—tll-07,-pahlibliaw--Evarjr-Trarnilliscnit
contain Itd/irefully corrected Bank NoteList, List ,
IBrokiin-Ranks,-Prices„curre*,..PFicesof-Gels4-JPrices ofBank andlnsuranoe StogLlVa descrip7.tion• ofall Counterfeit and Alt*ti Notes in"air

-erdittiOn throughout the United States, andall su6l;"
inTormatiOn as is likely litrAhrow light upon thesubjects embraced in ,the design-ofthis journal.-.-;

.The hitest•foreigunewerr? 'together withsl/4much or.
.'goat and.well selected mlitterp,will also be found
in the columns of the "Reporter:'.:

n soli-
the

..• ADVERTIBEMENiII, not exceeding a nquate, in
sorted three times' for orif4 rt and for over",
other insertion twenty lfrtOt '..-• 4fer ones in.

. . "..- ~
„. °t.,..,--;v:ilproportibn,

. 1111:4'; -

' ''..tketriso4l.!.The weak:: ftlitatibn iv. ent
..

'

,Otherwrie irnprov '-- It wia-hiraiajpiti:att. ifif•:'':" /..

price of 613. goy Irani:tit:AlM-Jetia#4o.l67ftsaril at *2; single a0pM14121441* prel,,'
ROLIERT•T. HICXNELL,• than t c:'

.. • No. 119, Chesnut street, Philii•t '.
'. .-;r••

•

• vitwkito.
IIII ANAWY from the suhtieriber, living

near Taneytown; Frederick co.'lliA•
'9n the.2lst of Maylastt&negro man naii*

3OHN HOWARD,
Between BQ.and iiti year of aal skin, not
very dark ; abort;. six feet nigh;. tOlerablyslender'.countenance;surly round chin-,/•and/

ehoWB his teeth very much when laughing
he hibs a very large scatenTope Jrhis legs,
between, the ankle and knee, -occasioned, by.
the eat. :of A ,7K.ythe---I,,ihinie tt is oh. the
right, iegshe,is:tohtrably -fond of whiskey,
ttslfiiii 801110 pretei.tions to the .shoe.put-
-41fig busittelis.4- 14# titentiewity_ivith it:oe-.igio•*lio hail,. ltte,one:ofhis hen& titkee-ctf,
belonging.t.o.Mil. Jnoi:McKalub.ofTaney.
10w,,n4n0 1. bt, htty• will be itrthe samenoith.. .r..

ho • an
of

givieWmationyo
through the Mediu of bittittOrllo,neatittg
,t4ityal:xyire-,,nitgiOpoincl'titeriblir be suc;-
,eepsfttl-iii'llikving niti-telten,, he shall.-re-•
.ce.ive-the• abill,Airkitwaidi *idiotic =ibis name
ti6iitik disclosed if hewishes.

' '

'' • -i-' -PAVID KEPHART; .1'
',lripe Creek?, Md.. tli• .11111.9,1831. i.

0.p
...

. ~,k,,

Raga

UNION RH • •

ilisgers-rowit, &Maryland.

THE undersigned, grateful for the very
liberal encouragement heretofore ex-

tended to:hint by a generous public; take;
pleasure in informing them that hescontin-
ues at his old stand, situated.on the South
West corner-of the Public Square. The
situation is certainly the'most desirable in
the -place,- -being directly-itr the-ventre-of
business. The house is large and comm.
%lions, having a spacious back building; with
well furnished, airy and convenient rooms,
for the aceommodatioa_efthe
der. Families can benccomiiedated with
private rooms, and every thing necessary
for their convenience. His BAR at all
times supplied with the best and choicest
Liquors; and his TABLE provided with a
superabundance of every thing which the
markets afford. STABLE (sufficient-
ly large enough for 60 horses) well attended,
by e. careful and experienced hostler,. and
provided with provender of-every kind.

Persons stopping at the UNION INN, who
wish to take the Stages for the East, are
informed that' they will be regularly 'called
for at-the-hours a their departare. Seats
taken will be insured.

August 9, 1831.
D. H. SCHLEIGH.

4t-19
N. 8.. A few more genteel BOARDERS

will be taken by the week, month or year.

DOCT. S. 11td. TUDOR;
OFFERS his Profes sional services to the

public- generally; and can always be
found at his father's residence, at the house
formerly occupied by James Morrisson,
within one mile and a halt' of Hampton.

Fair Mount, June 14, 1831. tf-10

AND INN.
Tho undersignedrespectfully makes known

to the public,
?HAT WE HAS TAKEN THAT WELL KNOWN

.

;... ~!. :ittl.'"lt,, .....:._.z.,V'VZILISr 1 • iii.'ZINDLI
, t •i•

----
.-=

.

1.1`;._ .
-

,Situate at the south end of Gettysburg, on
the Baltimore turnpike, called the "CUM-
BERLAND INN," where Travellers,
Drovers, Wagoners, &c. can be at all times
accornmodatediand every exertion made by
himself and family to render ..satisfaction to
all who may favor him with a call. ,

J. HARBA UGH.
tf-7May 24; 1831.

Badger's ittek44 sllessenger,
litho former Editor of Zion,*Herald and,ChrlstianAdvocate and Journal.

11101 of Publication:
Tire first age ofthe Weekly Messenger

will be entirelyNdevoted to editorial articles,
.1original religious rk ,respondence, condens-

ed intelligence ofecc eoastical, missionary;
and philanthropic movenesthroughoutthe
world ; embracing abstractof reports of
Bible, Mission,Tract,Bethel, bath, Tem-
perance, and Literary Societies,nd such

ge,uN,interesting miscellany as a wide win e of ,
valuable American and Foreign period' Is
shalt apply to combine variety with-use, and
please while it instructs. The fourth page,
will be' devoted to various miscellany, iii-
ranged. under departments;suited for every

.irofess;- and circumstance in life, in
and selected articles may be.;ravings and pictoral illustra-

.ons of scenery and moral objects. The de-
partments assigned to Sunday and Infant-
Schools wil be _firliportgi under _the_su pe1.-

vision of an associaion of gentlemen° Who
iii:veriisl4,lnkT4iid;Ter seviiiitTyedriViiiittic----

'<niat•the best intexestsofthese institutions.
. • z -

veted,b.; secultdintelligence„foreign. and-do-
meltie, literaryreviews and notices, the pro-
seeOtngs of general alb* state legislatures,
itterary,rprofessipnalmorcantiler and other
busingeeadvertisetnentg, together with the
current account of prices'and 'Stocks, bank
note diiguunts, 1'111.41.)f exchange, &c. pre-
i.gred - 11:.a gentleman in theexchattgehusi-;

together with a correct, although, new
.y brief l ist` of marine arrivals and

-s••~~,p at the, port of. New York and
.140e9a,1 seaports in the United States.

of the Weekly Messengerwill be
•: IFIFTY CENTS a year, payable

,

lei ,41' agency from responsible gentle-
, en ii4,ollll4nce Will be gratefully receiir

sending-on their own names. asanbietriitirthe names, .ofthose persons whoini
they .wr .1! to liclude-in their agencies, are desired'
to Writi—qhe naineOffiu/iscribsnionn orport-office,
cottrity "arid Stafe,e-iirtiplain hand, with attention •

*Ale.correctness, of the-orthography, or else mis.
VIP, map occur in thedirection of the papers
tihd In the account books. • B. BA.DaElit.

New Vail4:4luly 26,1831. 4t-16 ;';

.-3morosAms,
By the .Editafrethe Schenectady Standard

For initililthbag, on thelit orOctober next, a •

rico of the almeilean l'haesg,
In a neat pamphlet form; to,„ .contain the ti-
tles of)1 the Newspapers.,and Periodicals
published Tn 'the _United States; The names

gditorip and Publishers; a: statement '
ofthe mumbler of copiespublished from each,

aipia clesignationofthe prin-
etplet by each respeetive publicar
tion. : To which wilt be- added, a notice of
the' several Type goundrieei and Priniing.
Preto licknufactoriea in the''finked Slates..

Tke work is designed for the use of: theany,l will oftectt eres to.
ktieal Editorfillt eil parties.

benecutdrN.- Y. July 11 1831 •


